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Election Day is one of my
favorite holidays Sure its not
your traditional big turkey dinner
kind of holiday but it fits all of
the merry requirements People
decorate their houses with festive
lawn They are jolly until
termath whether that
yes credit card
or national debt
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that swayed voters and gave the Democratic Party the ously sharp rhetoric how will President George Bush
opportunity to march to Capitol Hill and Nancy Pelosi approach the next two years
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ction for Amenca plan but don mine says Bush When refernng to the Iraq war
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unfamiliar territory Whats on the agenda
months leading up to the 2008 presidential dcc
is shaping up to be an interesting one It wont be
In the Senate Democrats rule by slim margin 51-
takes fifty votes to pass bill
The Democrats need to redefine themselves as
party prove they can govern and put forward an agenda
which clears the way for new direction for Americans
Bush and his Republican Party are under political pressure
to compromise with their new teammates while the
American public watch and wait to see what will be
accomph and what might fall through the cracks over
appearance Bush
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rise above our differences What
we have responsibility
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STUDENT LIFE
Local author Elise Juska
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divorced woman suffering from and has passion for causes while her
severe case of empty nest syndrome even mother prefers shopping lists clean
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Remove Eat Enjoy Serves 4-6
Harvest Vegetable Roast
Ingredients
or zucchini squashes
sliced into 1/2-inch
large
oil
.r to taste
yme leaves
for garnish
Directions
Combine all the vegetables
and black beans in 12-inch
15-inch glass baking dish
Drizzle lightly with olive oil
sprinkle with salt pepper and
thyme toss to coat well
Roast uncovered at 375
for 40 minutes stirring ingredi
ents about half way through
Fork-test for tenderness and
adjust baking time if needed
bowl or
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By AMY STRAUSS
Entertainment Editor
he ever-expanding canon of
New Wave bands has had its dis
appointing moments After wait
ing years since Hot Fuss and
being teased with catchy first
single fans of The Killers were
doomed to face just such disap
pointment as the sophomore
slump rings true on Sams
Throughout thc album an obvi
ous shift from their successful
dchut is heard The pcifected fun
it their Bowic rcminisccnt
dance-rock debut has been
icplaced with more ambitious
attempt at melodramatic lyrics
and horn section that echoes
Bruce Springsteen The transfor
mation comes off as incomplete
md somewhat half-hearted
In true Killers form howev
there are some radio ready hits
that will get caught in your head
for weeks at time The first sin
gle When You Were Young
despite taking itself little too
seriously is the most enjoyable
result of their new efforts Fhe
eighth track Bones which will
he the next single shows off lead
singer Brandon Flowers vocal
range even over the horns and
overpowering back up vocals
This song mirrors rhunder
Road as narrative about driv
ing down to the ocean with lyrics
like \nd in the ocean
hold hands But lont ieally lik
you apologetically dress In
the best put on the heartbeat hoc
Without an answer the thunder
speaks from the sky And in the
cold wct dirt cry
Even so the title track to
Sams Town is also one for the
airwaves while being the most
obvious embodiment of The Boss
with thematic elements of rest
lessness big dreams and big
guitar sound
The old Killers comes out in
some of their better songs on the
album like or Reasons
Unknown and Read My
Mind These two songs are
worth your time if you liked
songs like Glamorous Indie
Rock and Roll and Smile Like
You Mean It from the last
album
Hopefully The Killers will
learn one of the most important
lessons for hands on their way up
stick with what you know lont
try to be something-- or some
one-- youre not Fven
Springsteen is not this
Springsteen While this is les
son they will have to learn the
hard way there is enough solid
material on Sams Town to last
them until they can give it anoth
er go hopefully little wiser and
little less Born In The USA
hcats may not transpire over powered wigs
pointy buckle-pleated shoes and hoop dress
es oppolas intelligent force toward an
audio-visual concept is layered in mood and
opulence
Reminiscing toward her own teenage
years Coppolas incidental soundtrack is
occupied by Siouxsie lhe Banshees Hong
Kong Garden Bow Wow Wows Want
andy and Aphrodisiac New Orders
Ceremony and Adam the Ants Kings Of
The Wild Frontier Mixing few smart-
winged modem rockers into the mix Marie
finds her hit single What Ever Happened by
The Strokes to he highly remembered on top
of he Radio Depts Pulling Our Weight
As oppola said the soundtrack to Marie
Antoinette has certain feeling of youth
melancholy and romance achieving idealism
to how she tlt Marie should he represented
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Be Scene in Phillys Music
Wolfmother Silversun Pickups
Dead Meadow
Thurs Nov 21 prn
Electric Factory 421 7th St
Philadelphia
Avey Tare Animal Collective
Kria Brekkan Mum
Mon Nov 27 730 pm.First
Unitarian Church
2125 Chestnut St Philadelphia
Thurs Nov 30 730 pm
The Starlight Ballroom lub
Polaris 460 North 9th St
Philadelphia
Mv Morning Jackt Ihe
Benevento-Russo Duo he Slip
ri Dec Electric Faetry 42
7th St
Defiones Deadsy
Sat Dee 830 iii Electric
Eactory 42 7th St
Lovedrug Brandtson ihe
Myriad
Sun Dec 730 Fmist
Unitarian Church 2125 Chestnut
St
In Flames Lacuna Coil
Wed Dee Flectiie
Factory 42 7th St
Damien Rice The Swell
Season Den Ilansard
Marketa lrglova Iii
p.m Fower Theater 69th
udlow Sts
The Killers Red Romance
Sat Dec 16 p.m Electric
Factory 42 7th St
Icy Demons MAN MAN mem
bers Zombi Coyote
Thurs Nov 30 p.m Johnny
Brendas 1201 Irankford Ave
Bob Dylan The Raconteurs
Sat Nov 18 730 pm
Wachovia Spectrum 3601
Broad St
Fridav November 17 2006
Versailles splendor
Marie Antoinettes post modern soundtrack
screen with hot-pmk-on black in the opening
credits of her latest epic Marie Antoinette
unmistakable chords of the post-punk outfit
Gang of Fours Naturals Not In it flooded
the theater
As Marie Antoinettes director she faced
the decision to take oneof-a kind punk
twist on the story of the young rench queen
answers her plea to rescue the spoilt con
temptuous madam that history has handed
down to us and rather see aim impressionable
innocent young girl played by Kirsten
Dunst Thus oppola recalls her first experi
ence with France through imagery of the post-
punk new wave movement and the artists
take on the monarchs opulent antics-filled
meign
As Sofia Coppola slashed the silver
Marie Antoinette biopic told from
teenage point of view is equally supported by
soundtrack that is as anarchistic and time
transitional circa 197981 Although modern
Converge Some
Blacklisted Modern
War
Girls
life is
By KAIIIXN lOFl
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Exaulted Movements had
few treats for the audience with the
next two performances
Chico Robinson came out
group of people who became
back up singers Robinson immedi
ately brought the excitement of the
crowd up level with his animated
performance and obvious passion
for God Robinson has toured the
country and performed with various
artists in the local area
want you to get up and
share Gods love Get up and find
stranger hug them and tell them
that God loves them We dont
share this love enough Robinson
proclaimed and everyone followed
his command He is no stranger to
getting the audience up and mov
ing To open his act he began by
handing out free CDs of his to
members of the audience who could
answer trivia questions about the
Bible Robinsons excitement and
passion may be daunting for
conservative believers as his per
formance came off very much like
televangelists
The second treat of
night was an up and coming
rapper Twyse Twyse ha
formed all over
fe
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off
ann ya to those in the
crowd who werent going to heav
en Still he pleased the crowd by
actively involving them in his
congs and providing great per
formance
The event closed with
prayer Those involved left hyped
about how great the event was
Those who came left with new
excitement about God This is the
biggest crowd weve had so far
Brook exclaimed with smile on
his face
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